Video-taped sample evaporation in hot chambers simulating gas chromatography split/splitless injectors. I. Thermospray injection.
The processes in devices imitating vaporising injectors were visualised and video-taped using perylene as a fluorescent marker for non-evaporated samples. The observations in the context of thermospray injection are summarised. Partial evaporation inside the needle turns the solvent into a propellant which nebulises the sample liquid at the needle exit. Evaporation in the vaporising chamber occurs from fine droplets suspended in the gas phase. Empty injector liners are best suited; packings with glass wool or obstacles in the liner, like the cup, have no significant effect on the process observed. Non-evaporated (matrix) material forms aerosol particles which may enter the column together with the vapours, but most of them are transferred to the liner wall. Since solute material may be carried along, this is a possible source of matrix effects.